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Objective: To make a comparative analysis on three femoropatellar radiographic parameters,
between knees with chronic failure of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and normal knees.
Methods: Thirty volunteer patients with a diagnosis of unilateral isolated chronic ACL injury
for  more  than one year and a normal contralateral knee were selected. Digital radiographs
were  produced for all the patients, on both knees in absolute lateral view at 30◦ of ﬂex-
ion, with and without load-bearing on one leg, and in axial view of the patella at 30◦. The
Caton–Deschamps patellar height index, Merchant patellar congruence angle and Laurin lat-
eral patellar tilt angle were measured on the radiographs obtained from the normal knees
and knees with ACL injuries, and comparative analysis was performed between these two
groups.
Results: The patellar height was statistically signiﬁcantly lower (p < 0.001) in the knees with
ACL  failure than in the normal knees, both on radiographs without loading and on those
with  single-foot loading. The Merchant patellar congruence angle was signiﬁcantly smaller
(p  < 0.001) in the normal knees and the lateral patellar tilt angle was smaller (p < 0.001) in the
knees with ACL failure.
Conclusion: Chronic ACL failure gave rise to a statistically signiﬁcant change in the
femoropatellar radiographic values studied (p < 0.001). Knees with injuries to this ligament
presented lower patellar height values, greater tilt and lateral displacement of the patella,
in  relation to the femoral trochlea, in comparison with the normal contralateral knees.©  2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora
Ltda. All rights reserved.
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Alterac¸ões  radiográﬁcas  femoropatelares  na  insuﬁciência  do  ligamento
cruzado  anterior
Palavras-chave:
Instabilidade articular
Ligamento cruzado anterior
Articulac¸ão patelofemoral
r  e  s  u  m  o
Objetivo: Análise comparativa de três parâmetros radiográﬁcos femoropatelares entre joel-
hos  com insuﬁciência crônica do ligamento cruzado anterior (LCA) e joelhos normais.
Métodos: Foram selecionados 30 pacientes voluntários com diagnóstico de lesão crônica
isolada unilateral do LCA havia mais de um ano e joelho contralateral normal. Todos os
pacientes foram submetidos a radiograﬁas digitais de ambos os joelhos nas incidências
em  perﬁl absoluto a 30◦ de ﬂexão, com e sem carga monopodal, e axial de patela a 30◦.
Foram mensurados, nas radiograﬁas obtidas, o índice de altura patelar de Caton-Deschamps,
o  ângulo de congruência patelar de Merchant e o ângulo de inclinac¸ão lateral da patela,
descrito por Laurin, nos joelhos normais e nos joelhos com lesão do LCA e foi feita análise
comparativa entre esses dois grupos.
Resultados: A altura patelar foi inferior, de forma estatisticamente signiﬁcante (p < 0,001),
nos  joelhos com insuﬁciência do LCA em comparac¸ão com os joelhos normais, tanto nas
radiograﬁas sem carga quanto nas com carga monopodal. O ângulo de congruência patelar
de  Merchant foi signiﬁcativamente menor (p < 0,001) nos joelhos normais e o ângulo de
inclinac¸ão  lateral da patela foi inferior (p < 0,001) nos joelhos com insuﬁciência do LCA.
Conclusão: A insuﬁciência crônica do LCA alterou de forma estatisticamente signiﬁcante
(p  < 0,001) os valores dos parâmetros radiográﬁcos femoropatelares estudados. Joelhos com
lesão desse ligamento apresentaram menores valores de altura patelar, maior inclinac¸ão e
deslocamento laterais da patela em relac¸ão à tróclea femoral comparados com os joelhos
contralaterais normais.
© 2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Publicado por Elsevier
Editora Ltda. Todos os direitos reservados.
than 12 months earlier, and they fulﬁlled the inclusion andIntroduction
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries are among the com-
monest knee injuries, with growing incidence due to the
increasingly large number of individuals involved in sports
activities.1 Failure of this ligament causes anterior and rota-
tional instability of the knee, characterized by recurrent
episodes of anterior and rotational (i.e. internal rotational)
subluxation of the tibia over the femur.2 These episodes may
cause functional losses and limit sports practices and certain
activities of daily living.3
Signiﬁcant biomechanical and kinematic alterations have
been recognized over recent decades, in knees with ACL fail-
ure. Laboratory studies on gait analysis have shown that
knees with ACL injuries present greater internal rotation,4
less external rotation5 and increased medial translation
of the tibia over the femur,6 in comparison with normal
knees, during the stance and swing phases of gait. Several
authors7–10 have stated that ACL failure gives rise to loss of
tibiofemoral kinematic balance and causes abnormal biome-
chanical behavior, which puts the knee at risk of secondary
injuries.
Despite the large number of studies that have examined the
effects of ACL injuries on tibiofemoral kinematics, few have
analyzed femoropatellar alterations in patients with failure
of this ligament.9 Baugher et al.11 demonstrated that patients
with ACL failure presented irreversible atrophy of the quadri-
ceps muscle and warned of the possible consequences of this
for the patellofemoral joint.According to Hsieh et al.,12,13 alterations to tibiofemoral
kinematics that result from ACL injuries affect the kinematics
of the patellofemoral joint and cause imbalance of the exten-
sor mechanism and abnormal distribution of forces between
the patella and the femoral trochlea. These authors12,13
showed that there were increases in lateral translation and
lateral inclination of the patella in relation to the femur, after
resection of the ACL in the knees of cadavers. In vivo, Van de
Velde et al.14 demonstrated that ACL failure alters the contact
area and femoropatellar tracking.
Femoropatellar radiographic parameters may aid in diag-
nosing alterations of the patellofemoral joint. In the present
study, we  made a comparative analysis on three femoropatel-
lar radiographic parameters that are commonly used in
clinical practice, with the aim of detecting differences in these
parameters between knees with chronic ACL failure and nor-
mal  knees.
Methods
After approval for this study had been obtained from our insti-
tution’s Research Ethics Committee, 30 volunteer patients (17
males and 13 females) who were attended at the Knee Surgery
Center of this institution were selected. All of them presented
a diagnosis of ACL injury alone, which had occurred in one
knee (while the contralateral knee remained normal) moreexclusion criteria of the sample (Table 1). The subjects’ mean
age was 28 years, with a range from 17 to 46, and the mean
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Table 1 – Inclusion and exclusion criteria of the sample.
Inclusion criteria
1. Skeletally mature individuals under the age of 60 years
2. Diagnosis of single unilateral ACL injury that had occurred
more than 12 months earlier
2.1. Anterior translation of the tibia over the femur greater
than 5 mm, without an endpoint in relation to the
contralateral knee, using KT-1000.
2.2. Lachman, Anterior Drawer and Pivot-Shift tests
positive
2.3. Other ligament and meniscus tests negative
2.4. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showing single ACL
injury
3. Contralateral lower limb and knee without alterations on
physical examination
4. Individuals who agreed to participate and signed the free
and informed consent statement of the study
Exclusion criteria
1. Presence of alterations of any origin (congenital,
traumatic, metabolic, inﬂammatory or degenerative) that
were genetically inherited or acquired, in either of the lower
limbs, other than a single ACL injury in one of the knees
2. Presence of a deformity of varus, valgus, antecurvatum,
recurvatum or torsional nature in either of the lower limbs
3. Previous surgery in either of the lower limbs
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Fig. 1 – Caton–Deschamps patellar height index (A/B) from
radiographs of the knee in absolute lateral view: (A)
distance between the anterior margin of the joint surface of
the tibia and the lower limit of the joint surface of the
patella; (B) distance between the upper and lower limits of4. Pregnant women
ength of time with the ACL injury was 32 months, ranging
rom 14 to 70.
All the patients underwent digital radiography on both
nees: the knee with ACL failure and the normal contralateral
nee. Five radiographs were produced on each patient: two
one on each knee) in absolute lateral view with ﬂexion of 30◦,
ithout loading on the lower limb, performed with the patient
n lateral decubitus on the radiographic table; two (one on each
nee) in absolute lateral view with ﬂexion of 30◦, performed
n an upright standing position with the body weight borne on
ne foot on the side radiographed; and one axial radiograph of
he patella, covering both knees in accordance with the tech-
ique of Merchant et al.,15 but with the knees ﬂexed at 30◦,
nstead of 45◦.
All the 150 digital radiographs obtained were analyzed by
he same examiner, using tools for measuring distances in
illimeters and angles, within the DicomViewer® software
Microdata, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).
The values of three femoropatellar radiographic parame-
ers were recorded: the patellar height, which was measured
n the lateral-view radiographs of the knee by means of the
ethod described by Caton–Deschamps16 (Fig. 1); Merchant’s
ngle of patellar congruence, measured on axial radiographs
f the patella as described by Merchant et al.15 (Fig. 2); and the
ngle of lateral inclination of the patella, measured in accor-
ance with the technique of Laurin et al.17 (Fig. 3), on axial
adiographs of the patella.
The values of the femoropatellar radiographic parameters
btained from the knees with ACL failure (case group) and
rom the normal contralateral knees (control group) were sub-
ected to the Kolmogorov–Smirnov and Shapiro–Wilk normal
istribution tests, and were compared using the paired Stu-
ent’s t test to evaluate the statistical signiﬁcance (p < 0.05).
earson’s correlation test was used to assess the correlationsthe joint surface of the patella.
between the time elapsed since ACL injury and the values
for the patellar height, Merchant’s congruence angle and the
lateral inclination angle of the patella.
Results
Among the 30 volunteers, 57% (n = 17) were men  and 43%
(n = 13) were women. The mean time that had elapsed since
the ligament injury was 32 ± 14 months, with a range from 14
to 70. The subjects’ mean age was 28 ± 7.6 years, ranging from
17 to 46. The ACL injuries were distributed equally on the two
sides: 50% (n = 15) in the right knee and 50% (n = 15) in the left
knee. The trauma mechanism that caused the ligament tear
was indirect in 83% (n = 25) and direct in 17% (n = 5). The com-
monest causes were soccer practice (57%, n = 17), falls from a
height (16.5%, n = 5), trafﬁc accidents (16.5%, n = 5) and martial
arts practice (10%, n = 3).
The mean values for the patellar height in the two groups,
without weight-bearing on the lower limb and with weight-
bearing on a single foot, are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The patellar
height values were statistically signiﬁcantly smaller (p < 0.001)
in the knees with ACL failure (case group) than in the nor-
mal  knees (control group), both on the radiographs without
weight-bearing and in those with weight-bearing on a single
foot. Single-foot weight-bearing gave rise to a statistically sig-
niﬁcance increase (p < 0.001) in the patellar height values in
the two groups in a similar manner (Fig. 5).Table 2 shows the mean, standard deviation and maximum
and minimum values of Merchant’s patellar congruence angle
in each group. The mean value of this angle in the normal
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Fig. 2 – Merchant’s patellar congruence angle (BÂC). Line C bisects the angle DÂE, which is the angle of the trochlear sulcus.
Line B joins the vertex of the angle DÂE to the lowest point of the patellar crest. BÂC = +4.7◦ in the normal knee and
BÂC = +13.2◦ in the left knee with an anterior cruciate ligament injury.
Â = 10.4º Â = 6.9º
D
Fig. 3 – Lateral inclination angle (Â) of the patella as described by Laurin et al.,17 formed by a line that joins the anterior
limits of the medial and lateral femoral condyles and another line tangential to the lateral facet of the patella. Â = 10.4◦ in
nterthe normal right knee and Â = 6.9◦ in the left knee with an a
knees was −2.57◦ ± 5.86◦. This value was statistically signiﬁ-
cantly lower (p < 0.001) than that of the knees with ACL failure
(+2.08◦ ± 6.16◦), as shown in Fig. 6.
The mean value of the lateral inclination angle of
the patella in the group of knees with ACL injuries was
6.70◦ ± 4.86◦, and this value was signiﬁcantly lower (p < 0.001)
than that of the normal knees (11.25◦ ± 4.54◦), as shown in
Fig. 7. Table 3 presents the mean, standard deviation and max-
imum and minimum values of the lateral inclination angle of
the patella in each group.
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Fig. 4 – Mean and standard deviation of the patellar height
without weight-bearing on the lower limbs in the two
groups.ior cruciate ligament injury.
Pearson’s correlation test did not show any signiﬁcant cor-
relation (r = 0.14) between the time that had elapsed since the
ligament injury and the values for the patellar height, Mer-
chant’s patellar congruence angle and the lateral inclination
angle of the patella in the knees with ACL failure.
DiscussionThe effects of ACL failure on tibiofemoral kinematics are well
documented in the literature. Rotational alterations4,5 and
translational alterations6 to the tibiofemoral joint during the
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weight-bearing on one foot only in the two groups (p<0.001)
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Fig. 5 – Mean and standard deviation of the patellar height
with weight-bearing on one foot only in the two groups.
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Fig. 6 – Mean and standard deviation of Merchant’s
congruence angle in the two groups.
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tance and swing phases of gait have been demonstrated.
ccording to Hsieh et al.,13 alterations to tibiofemoral kine-
atics inevitably cause changes to the femoropatellar joint
nd modify its normal functioning.
Using radiographic parameters that are commonly applied
n clinical practice, we  sought to detect these possible
emoropatellar alterations in knees with chronic ACL injuries
lone that had occurred more  than 12 months earlier. For this,
Table 2 – Mean, standard deviation (SD) and minimum
and maximum values for Merchant’s patellar
congruence angle in the two groups.
Merchant’s patellar congruence angle
Mean SD Min Max
Normal knees −2.57 5.86 −13.90 7.80
Knees with ACL injuries 2.08 6.16 −13.20 13.20
Table 3 – Mean, standard deviation (SD) and minimum
and maximum values for the lateral inclination of the
patella in the two  groups.
Lateral inclination angle of the patella
Mean SD Min Max
Normal knees 11.25 4.54 0.00 21.00
Knees with ACL injuries 6.70 4.86 −4.80 14.80 5;5 0(1):43–49 47
we used the normal contralateral knee of the came patient as
the control.
In analyzing the patellar height, we found a signiﬁcantly
lower value (p < 0.001) in the group of knees with ACL injuries
than in the group of normal knees. On the radiographs without
weight-bearing, the Caton–Deschamps patellar height index
for the knees with ACL injuries was 0.97 ± 0.11, while it was
1.05 ± 0.09 for the normal knees (Fig. 4). These values were
very similar to those recorded by Lin et al.,18 who  compared
the patellar height without weight-bearing on the lower limbs
using the Insall-Salvati patellar height index, in knees with
ACL injury (0.99 ± 0.11) and without ACL injury (1.05 ± 0.12).
Furthermore, these authors, and also Aglietti et al.,19 found
signiﬁcantly lower patellar height values in male patients with
ACL injuries and concluded that a low patella is a risk factor for
ligament injury. In our sample, we did not observe any statis-
tically signiﬁcant difference (p > 0.05) in patellar height values
between men  and women. Moreover, since we  used the con-
tralateral normal knee of the same patient as the control, we
cannot say whether the lower values for patellar height that
we found in the knees with ACL injury are a risk factor for lig-
ament injury, or whether they are a consequence of chronic
injury.
Weight-bearing on a single foot statistically signiﬁcantly
increased the patellar height values in both groups (p < 0.01)
(Fig. 5). Yiannakopoulos et al.20 observed that there was a
mean increase in the Caton–Deschamps patellar height index
of 0.11 when body weight was borne by normal knees. These
authors suggested that the increase in patellar height due
to proximal translation of the patella through contraction
of the quadriceps when weight is borne by the lower limbs
might be greater in knees with ligament failure. Van de Velde
et al.14 detected relative stretching of the patellar tendon in
knees with ACL injury, which could theoretically cause an
even greater increase in patellar height in these knees dur-
ing quadriceps contraction. However, in our study, the mean
increase in patellar height was the same (0.06) in the two
groups.
Merchant’s patellar congruence angle reﬂects the position
of the patella in relation to the trochlear sulcus. Its values
can be negative, which indicates that the crest of the patella
is located medially to the trochlear sulcus; or positive, when
the crest of the patella is located laterally to the trochlear
sulcus.15 Thus, the more  positive the value of the angle is, the
greater the lateral displacement of the patella in relation to the
femoral trochlea will be; and the more  negative it is, the greater
the medial displacement will be. In our study, the mean value
of this angle in the normal knees was −2.57◦ ± 5.86◦, versus
+2.08◦ ± 6.16◦ (p < 0.001) in the knees with ACL failure, which
indicates that the positioning of the patella was more  lateral in
relation to the trochlear sulcus in the group of knees with liga-
ment lesions. This ﬁnding is concordant with what was found
by Van de Velde et al.,14 who recorded greater lateral displace-
ment of the patella in millimeters, in relation to the trochlear
sulcus, in knees with ACL injuries at ﬂexions between 0◦ and
30◦. On average, the lateral displacement of the patella found
14by these authors was 1.7 mm greater (p < 0.001) in knees with
ACL failure than in normal knees. Hsieh et al.13 also recorded
lateral displacement of the area of femoropatellar contact and
greater contact pressure between the patella and trochlea at
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Fig. 8 – Negative lateral inclination angle (Â) of the patella (Â = −4.8◦) in the right knee with ACL injury and positive angle
r(Â = +5.9◦) in the normal left knee.
ﬂexions between 0◦ and 90◦, in the knees of cadavers with
ligament injuries.
As the patella tilts laterally, there is a decrease in the
lateral inclination angle of the patella, as described by Lau-
rin et al.17 This occurs because the line that is tangential to
the lateral facet of the patella becomes more  parallel to the
line that joins the anterior limits of the medial and lateral
femoral condyles. In cases of severe lateral tilting, inversion
of this angle may occur, thus becoming negative through
medial opening, instead of through lateral opening (Fig. 8).
In our sample, this inversion of the angle only occurred in
two knees with ACL injuries (−2.2◦ and −4.8◦) and it was
not recorded in any of the normal knees. The mean value
of the lateral inclination angle of the patella in the knees
with ACL injuries was 6.70◦ ± 4.86◦, which was signiﬁcantly
smaller (p < 0.001) than what was measured in the normal
knees (11.25◦ ± 4.54◦). These results reveal that there was
greater lateral tilting of the patella in the knees with ACL
injuries, which was on average 4.55◦ greater than in the nor-
mal  knees. Similar values were also reported by Van de Velde
et al.,14 who recorded a mean increase in lateral tilting of 5.2◦,
for the patellae of knees with ACL injuries over the ﬁrst 30◦ of
ﬂexion.
There is no consensus in the literature regarding whether
femoropatellar alterations might be reversible through ACL
reconstruction. In the knees of cadavers, Hsieh et al.12,13 found
that after ACL reconstruction, the patellar tilt, contact area
and femoropatellar contact pressure returned to values close
to those of normal knees. On the other hand, in an in vivo
study, Van de Velde et al.14 documented that these alterations
persisted even after ligament reconstruction, which suggested
that this procedure alone would not be capable of correct-
ing them. Further research will be needed in order to conﬁrm
these hypotheses.
Small changes to patella orientation in relation to
the femoral trochlea may cause signiﬁcant changes
to femoropatellar biomechanics.14 According to some
authors,14,21,22 the greater displacement and greater lateral
inclination of the patella found in knees with ACL failure
might be related to the appearance of anterior pain in the
knee and femoropatellar arthrosis.
We believe that femoropatellar alterations in knees with
ACL injuries or in those that undergo reconstruction of this
ligament are often underdiagnosed in clinical practice. An
appropriate radiological examination with detailed analysis
on the femoropatellar radiographic parameters might aid inrecognizing these alterations and enable rational therapeutic
approaches.
Conclusion
In our sample, chronic ACL failure statistically signiﬁcantly
altered the values of the femoropatellar radiographic param-
eters evaluated (p < 0.001). Knees with chronic injuries to this
ligament presented lower values for patellar height, greater
tilting and greater lateral displacement of the patella in rela-
tion to the femoral trochlea, in comparison with the normal
contralateral knees.
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